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Forever-AoL.Where brim. _lore
__ .. u...,..._.

With Freedoin'keoil beneath oar feet,
,And Freelom'e btknotliihenming o'er not-7

V. Kurtz .has just re
,
Olinda from the city had wilt read e a stip-
ply offresh drugs, medicines, oils, Paints,
notions, &e, in a few days.

VAii,3l SOLD —Mt 2.Taines—trumback
iicentiy. sold,' his farm near this place, con-
tainiogils acres, to Mr. JosephRipple for
$1.05 pier acre

"TIM OLD FLAG.'--This le the title
of a campaign paper to 130 issued by Messrs;
Dratiie & Stoner the • roe ectus for whith
will be.-found 'in our advertising, columns to-
day.

BEEF.44-Mr. Stewart requests us to an;
noun& that he will continue to retail a prime
article Of beef on Monday and Thursday e 4
treilitigs. of each•week during the season, at
the sellerof Mr. Deatr,ieb, southeast 'Corner
ef. the Diamond.

PATENT LOCK.. ,—We were shownafe •

days since the model or an improved lock, in
iindad more particularly for stable demand
Whet out buildings, invented by JAMES W.
MILLER of this place. Mr. M. has succeed-
ed in .getting a patent for his improvement.
It is simple but very ingeniously arranged
and cannot be picked or broken, even with a
•ledge hammer. It is the article that far-
mers, more particularly, should have in these
horse-thieving times.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—JNo. SHOCKEY,
soil of Isaac Shockey, Esq., of this .vicinity
whom we noticed last week as havingreceiv-
ed a serious wound in an engagementnear
Richmond, we regret to announce has since
died from the effects ofhis wound. ' He was
a yotuig man, perhaps not more than 19 or
20 years old, and had been in the service a-
bout two years. We sympathize. with °his
►arents and other friends in this sad be-

reavement. They are not without the con-
solation however that he gave his young life
in a noble cause—the cause of his country_
and humanity, and that the good and loyal,
for such ram and devotion, Will honor his
memory.
CONTRIBUTIONS.,—TheReronlorgsays

that the Ladies' Aid Society of Mercersburg
cleared $219,06„by their Strawberry Festival,
and raised 8780,P4 by contributions—all of
which has been forwarded to the Christian
Commission. Well done for Mercersburg.

Antrim township has already forwarded
some $llOO in cash to the Sanitary Commis.
e'en, and liberal contributions have been made
of produce besides.

We are not aware what- ainottnt' has been
raised bete by subseription, but presume se•
weral hundred dollars. For the credit:of our
people we trust that the efforts of the ladies
May be encouraged and the lair liberally pat-
ronized, that a handsome total may be the
result. Let it not be said that we are loss
liberal than our neighbors in making pro-
vision for the wants of the sick and wounded
of our soldiers. •

ARMY LET'TE'RS.—We hate had the
pleasure of perusing several letters recently
addressed by Capt. KURTZ of the 17thP. C.
'to his" family in this place. Although the
Captain has passed through some of the se-
verest engagements of tare War (the battles
of Coal Harbor and Bottom Bridge included)
he was Well and uninjured up to the date of
his last letter, June Elth. He refers to John
Shoekey, son of Isaac Shoekey, Esq. of this

lent—young_mau_and_
Laments very much the death of, the. gallant
Younisoldier. I;t,Snively was acting Quar-
ter, Master for. the Regiment, that officer
having been killed a few weeks ago. Pri-
vate Hawker, rumored killed, was well, not
hiving even. been wounded.

$3OO EXEMPTION LAW.—The HMO
tot Representatives on Tuesday refused by a
vote of 100 against 50, to repeal -the $3OO
commutation clause in the enrolment
such a result, by so largo a majority, took
'every one Iy. surprise,

Se-Generals Crooks and Averill, when at
BtAtintini, destroyed over three millions dol-
lars worth of Rebel property, consisting in
part of foundries, 'cloth factqfies and a boot
and shoe factory. e Gestruetton of these
establishments will be seriously felt by the
Rebels, and Will in'creaso their embarrass-
meats. Eveq day adds to their weakness
,and lessees their prospect of success.

165-The notorious Vallandighain; who was
meat out of the country for his treasonable
*tapas, has retttrned to his home, the scene
Hof bis terrible defeat for Governor atthe last
election, by the loyal eititens of Ohio. He
was received With great enthusiasm by the
fl(iplittrbeads. He made a speech • at Hata.

denefineed tlie President,OA:all
4:.uerereetT iii.sending, bits lien; the itittiltri.,

sett4,4itni.a list;,of
001iiktifiatia tptiiiitissicsk

is VirspOsbioro'littillisfuto thl tt . S Chris?;
Alan iepriimlipsipn toe thivArtny
•• , . .2:4

Tiresideno!.. 1.11:-W-SAMBEE N.
icti PrandeutS—.lteit s,

Mrs. haurt. iii==,,, ;.v.-
Tressurers: Dlt. BiI.OIItERT9I"Seiefitittidri=Mlolll-T.-2:'lNZltieitr.•--

gg ' II Aft MdCA.rritY:
- 7. ---•Managers.-- MrsD tlyler, -_ -. -7-,,

" Iltigh-A,l Sibbet,--

" .Josoph Crone, .
..

" S P Stoner,,. ,:• s . ie4V-olfentlattgor,
• ".1089.0.1 ..liniel',.

- '"':----"nr '1) t Unseal,
T ‘:, ' • : -.4 1' '.1.11-ti6trieh

14' Jaw Walter,
46" Brothert6a,''

Cfacitge'iMiddbar,, •
Miss Lizzie TFitld, '
" Eliza Stoner, .
" , blairOlayfen;

It was, deemed advisable to defer the fair
until after harvest to affOrd-till-anApport-u-ni-
ty to attend it. Every porepit haviosapon.,,

• .ontrillute Or articles for •-sale are _re-
spectrally urged to send. either td any ,the
officers above named. We are confident that'
the friends of humanity, in our midst are de-
termined not to -te behind •-nn • looalit its
their efforts mat contributions iii behalf of

blood of r,ar brethren shall, rise ,against
us her.eafter as a testiMony to oar‘cruolty or
lukewernmess to the suffering'sick, wounded

•

and dying of our pountrymen-rAriand orfoe
—for the broad Charity of this eommission
attends to all alike.- •• • CATO:

THE. LADY'S FRIEND.L--The July'
nunahez of this magazine is. one of the, hest
yet issued. It opens•with a. _beautiful And
piquant steel engraving, eallaci "flow .41,E1F.Y
CAUGHT Full," which represents a couple
of young lovers earnestly engaged in conver-
sation, apparentlymuchto the astonishment
Of a party of ladies, who have just dome to
the edge of the woods. Then follows a very
handsome fashion plate, such as this maga-
zine is noted for. Then an engraving of the
Empress Eugenio, and a large number • of,
otheis, devoted to the illustration of the la-
test styles of. dress, &e. The music of this
number is a Grand March from the opera of
Fust.

The literary matter includes "A Story for
Sisters in-law." "Mistress and Maid," ;(with
an illustraticn,) "Edna's Faith," "Richard
Graham's -Love," "The Maiden's Answer,"
"First and Last," "The'.Transformed• Vil-
lage," (illustrated,) "A Woman's Pride,"
Editor's Department, &c. &o. ' Price $2.00
a year; 20 cents a single number. Address

DE ACON—/CPETERSOi ,

819 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

A NEW DRAFT.—Another draft will
be made bn Tuesday, the sth of July, for the
counties of Adams, Bedford. and Fulton, and
on Tuesday, the 19th -ofduly, for Franklin
and Somerset. This draft till be made for
deficiencies on the call for 700,000 'men—-
that is to make each district furnish its quo-
ta of men either by. perSonal service, substi-
tues Or commutation money. The deficit in
each district will of Course• be just the num-
ber discharged under the late draft for disa-
bility, &c. .Tito dtstriets.whose quotas were
full before the late draft—such as Guilford,
Chambersburg and Greencastle—will not be
subject to a draft until a new call is made.

ettrA terrible disaster occurred at the
National Arsenal, Washington, on Friday.—
Some fire-works exploded in the Laboratory,
setting fire to the loose powder in 'the car-
tridge doom and the building, which cuss en-
tirely. destroyed; Over, one hundrell - girls
were at work in the building; of whom nine-
teen aro ittioWn to lmic' been killed, three
others mortally wounded sand some fifteen
others injured. The scene is described as
distressing and terrible in 'the extreme. It
appears to us to have been the grossest and
most criminal carelessness- to have had fire
works in or near the building.

.

COL. BOYD.—We arc glad.,to learn that
Col .-William H. Boyd 'la grndually improv-
ing, and strong hopes ate entertains' o • s

1 recovery The Surgeons. have twice- tried
in vaia.to extract the bait:: It entered the
neck near to the right shoulder,- and passed
into the spinal column) lodging firmly in .the
bone. Trice the Sutgeotts have had it in
Ile forcers but could n3t move it.--=Rep.

flivrimottu, *tune 21.-The report that
any hostile force hi crossed the Potomac
into the Cumberland Valley or elsewhere, is
without foundation.

Generals Sigel,Kelley, and Weber, are on
the alert in command of troops along the
Baltimore anti Ohio railroad. They have
seen no emu for weeks pait in their de
part went.

----scarThe Geri:nails iti Chiengoi 'hate Lela
theeting,and• entertd thbir protest against

the notuihatiun ofFnnmovr and COMMA NE.

Theys.sy, they are - not, in any way, bound
by the action of the Cleavhlnd Convention.

S,21:5—The Green SpringFurnace property,
in,Wa'slington CO. 31d., containing • 1394 a-
cres of land has been soldta.,,Thremiah B &

.Mark Hines ofLancaster county, Pa, for the
sum of$25,000.

wir-The Richmond Examiner, which i;
• •litinteiton whaleshect of course, dirty paper

and is intatiled to its subseriters for $54) a•r 4

blokunti###stCOmmleitiO?:.l,4;;
C 4444414",""Pa1ti

i~iesib~i to to- relieve the ifiltlitklig#l.o.V)tlekl•and wongded;soldi'orsiii ettltilkihtt#4,6llWti,
alai atid dlso (6 administer •-;42tettkao,towitidebit° those iirthem whom 416400-;this.Cmitullssion bps beciiiiiility4Ok:,
Mended by, many army officers,' for ittt 'effici•
ideritrrelitiVingr.the-sufferitim.ottiteldierk.

Ausgtlon Parker of lithe", N. Y.,"who,
tor ititneeiriS One of Alittii'delegiittil -Of-thiW
-Commission-statestilhe number of iyouik:
ded I aided directly70Q,-besklos casual
call° 11:44id.Iiiii 4 oddOro two ;hundred more:

4-1414.1iiirids;_itt leak three
thousand dressings st,4vouncle2l,, ..,

state)),
,that, if he had hirer .professionally "c'engeked,

not'.Wouldhave:done, the sate Work 'that
he ciiil;iihile ectbietts-delegate-of-tlte-Chrlsi-
t_ian'CMimissiion, ler less thee/oar' or five
hunared dollars. And yet all ' his services
cost the eomtnissieti Ohly itiven'tfothiPt. — He
Worked without pay, •as other'de•legates. of.
this-cOmmtssion do. '•

In looking over e vet" 'long list of con,
iribittions received;. apt.* ejt. 'by flit- LT. S.

ratifying-proof
of the confidence the peopte have in • this
Cori:mission, and their willingneds to aid it
•• tr-the-nteans-needed---to-carryl

ehrietian work in which it is engaged.
The following are a few Of the acknowledgemer-4i-ritterredlet „, „

Mrs. E lizabetli Agnew,. Gettysburg, Pa. $20,00
-hadiea' Association, Chambersbirg, Pa. 300,00
Christian Commission, Gettyabtirg, Pa. BTAIO

Pannetaburg, Pa: 132 BB
Artiy Corinnittee, Gettysbbrg,77.7-7-8330-
J. Hoke & Co:, Chambersburg, Pa.. , • „25.00
Ladier'Cbristian Aid Society, Mercers-
burg, Pa.
Proceeds of Juvenile Concerts at Gettyn-

. ,

'J. • •• to•gfl Iv.noikamkoupting for,ty,,Mousand,
nd ei,h4 dollard mid WO.

: 'OVA cpnts 'caa esides many holiesores ow this is a
very largesnin of, money, to say nothing of
the hospital stores; but the neettis very great
Thousands of Wounded; soldiers are 'lbw
the hospitals, and other' thousand Ilitljr 'soon
be added to the'nttukber.-

It is intended to send-the money, to berfai
sed by the proposed Fair.iit Waynesboro' to
the U. S. Christian Commission to :Odin the
good work of alleviating pain , and distress a
moOg the soldiers. '

_

Letters inclosing Money :for the -U. S:
Christian Commission, should be directed td
Joseph Patterson-,- .(Treasurer) Weitet4tßack
Philadelphia.

The followitig'appeal Was inade last Week
by the chaii3nan: '

Grateful for the 'support. received in the
past,we would urge upon our friends through
out the country, the necessity for still great
er exertions, to accomplish the constantly :in
creasing work laid before us. Thousauds of
our brave boys have.sullered in the'late bat
ties. These the Commission is doing every
thing in its power to relieve, and only asks
of the country the means to meet more' fully
the exigencies ofthe day.

GEO. 11. STUART, '
Chairman U. S. Christian Commission,

No. 11 Bank St. Phila., Pa.

UNION REFUGEES.—We clip the fol-
lowing statement from the last Greencastle
Pilot:-0f the many incidents of the cruel.
persecution of. Union people of Virginia, by
the Jeff Davis 'Government, we relate the
following

Owing to the impoverished condition of
the' country and impelled by the natural de-
sire to bo with their husbands again, four
married women (with eighteen children) set'
out from the vicinity of Hensley's Metho-
dist Church, Rockingham County, Ira., on
Wednesday,:the Sth of June, for Pennsylva-
nia, where they expected to meet their hus-
bands; who had left some moth vieviousfor the freer and.purer atmosphere of the'loy-
al States „

The names of the party are as follows, viz:
—Mrs Wesley Hensley, with seven children,
Mrs. Robert Hensley, with- five '3hiliren,
'Mrs Matthew Lamb, with six children, and
Mrs. Hiram Hensley, making twenty,Ttwo per.
sons in all. They had; when they. Started,
two two horse, wagons, and when three miles
from Edinsburg, a party of guerrillas came
out from a dense wood on the road, and took
the best horse from them. They were then
compelled to load up their effects, and the
small Children in one wagon and abandon the
other. The women and large children . had
to walk all the way from that place, and mot
with no further interruption on the road.—
At Martinsburg they readily procured a, pass
to cross the Potomac. On last Thursday the
,party, way•worn,and foot sore, reached the
vicinity ot,Greencastle, and were 'hospitably
entertained by Mi., Mickley.

Their destitute condition becominglnoWn
to our citizens? contribUtions were at once
made, and these women and children sent by

1, rrisbur?.. Their horses and
wagon, were sent in Aarge of one of their
friends in the same direction.)

Our . readers will remember that some
months ago we published a statement that a
baud of twentyfour men, Uniop refugees
from Rockingham co., Va., had,passed. over
the South •111ountaln into 'Adams county,
where they were engaged in cutting timber.
Hero the small pox broke outamong the par-
ty. and some of them died,and the rest scat-
tered : among those .who died Was a son of
the elder, Mrs. LlENstV..the hUsband ofthe
younger woman of that name. The first in-
telligence they had ofthis fact they received
here, and were distressed very much in con-
sequence.

-milt
•TUE NEU" max.—Alta a eareful adding

up of the bids at the Treasury Department,
it. is ascertained that the aggregate . bid for
the rt5,000,000 is aboutK 0,00,0,000. The
Secretary has' decided, to rejeet-all-offers-b
Vs, 4 per cent., and to take those at and a-
bove 4 por cent., whichwill make the sum
accepted about $41,000,000. '..TAY COOKE
&CO., ofPhiladelphia, fot themselves and
others, obtain about five . million's at, the low-
est rates. It is 'understood that the :remain.
der of the loan will be witheld 'for .:a' 'higher
premium. •

.Ma#milian arrived at Voir• Cruz on. the
28t1 tilt., was. received with-atalute, handed
the keys of the city, and immediately started
fur the City of Mexico. '

Mrs; Mary Miller, of New Yo , cut to
throats or her two yOtin: children a nd her
own, last Dlonday morniu,, while in' a. state
of temporary insanity. Al three died.

•

."6*'''''N,lli/fll IN yIRGINIA%ks-

40.0141:10. 41.111DIAT'IY Bkritififirl
•
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THE POTOXAO,

• • ~2.Z,,:'.111-.).l4i9.ernni,- .18 8
'Thiii'fieding;yesterday wan very severe

loug.,the, groatet_pariid,tka„lipv,tlie„Arfi.
deterinined, efforts being, made hi'v-ereak the
uneuty!feilluezut:soyeial-,p4ota,

But little ground was gidned,liiiiieveiceps - an the lefts- *rhea 'the enerhy-was foreed.
tojaji,beek,:to, an inner line op seeountuflhugained by.'-gedleyFet; divan

Firday
ternaiini- • '

• . .

The enemy's line is'n'aittli in the form or
u-semicircle'-atithillitijeMlit4dstift on the
Appomattox river, Pe'ter'sburg being about
'the oetitrei! At some'points of. the line obit
glitisate Within [vitals and Fa halfof the city,
andit eab 'be destroyed ab 'any 'time 'with
ease. ".

Theletiviest;figltting oneurve4 On thexight
centre, where .each division of, the, 2d , corps
at different times ,charged the -wprks, but
without success, the enemy _beittgb-cifitrd-
breastworks oaths -strongest chapteter, with
troops massed behind them, and our men hair.
ion=tomro-sEropen fieldref-two—orTfourThun—-
drtid,yards in eateatr expesed_to_a_eross :fire

:from_the batteries planted so as to swenp. the_
entire place; The last attack was trade at 5:
P. M-, by the 3d . Division, under . Genekal
Mott, and-the•loss was. probably-heavier than
in either•ofthe ethers -

.„
•

..WAsniNerrom, ffune'2o..,7-4=-Ch
Was wounded while •gallantly leading his bri-
gb.de in-a charge. . = _ :. I__ _

Getkeral 31artindale In the night-wttaeked
t - 67titreirty;-turtl-tructeeded-in-2-ativancring—his
linEcon4 taking a fewtrtisoners:fkie loSi is reported to beabout,soo.. The
ttif-r-a;

Vance_ in_ the morning, 13'itt lost keonsiderable
.number of men in 'the afternoon, in their. at-
tack on the left. • ' •

'Our losSati•during the past two .days will
reach at least eight 'thousand (probably an
exaveratton) in killed, and wounded. The
loss of the enemy at some points was greater
than our own, but being generally behind
entrenChtnente therwero not so much, ex-
posed, and sufferedlless on ..the whole. All
the prisoners taken so far are some twelve
hundred, di whom two hundred came in yes-
terda* .

'they all represent _themselves .as,_belng
from Beattregard's army. • ''.3. ••

It is not believed such resistance could be
made-to-our-advance-without_Lee's_presence,
and the aid of hirtrOors.

We have' no reliable news from Gen. But-
let.• •' '

OFFICIAL GAZETTE,

REPORTS FROM ALL TUE-DEPARTMENTS

Five Union General Officers Plated in Charles•
ton Under Fire,•

WASFIINGTON, June 20,.1864. •

10 o'clock P. M.

No operations to-day upon the James river
have been reported to the Department.

Unofficial statements represent our loss to
have been-severe in the assaults on the ene-
my's works on Saturday, but no official list
of the casualties has been received.

General Sherman, in a- despatch dated this
evening, as 7 80,•says

"I was premature in announcing 'that the
enemy had abandoned his position. I based
myreport on that of all the army command
ers. - The enemy has thrown back his flank,
and abandoned all his works infrontof the
Konesaw mountain, but holds that mountain
as the apex of Ills position, with his flank
behind Noonday and Moses creek.

"Wo have pressed him pretty closely to-
day.although the continued rain makes all
Movement almost an impossibility."

General Foster, commanding the Depart-
ment of the South, at Hilton Head', forwards
the following despatch, dated the 16th of
Jane, at Hilton Head, S.. U. t .
I have the honor to report' that I have

to-day received from Major General Samuel
Jones,:commanding the rebel ,forces in this
department, a letter stating that , five gener-
al officers of the United States, as pri,oners
of war, had been placed in Charleston, to be
retained there under our fire.' Against this
weak and cruel act I have protested. In
the meantime, the fire on the city is contin-
ued.

"I respectfully ask.that an equal number
of' rebel officers of equal rank may be sent to

me in order that I may place them under
the enemy's• fire as long as our officers are
exposed in Charleston,";

This Department has issued a retaliatory
order transferring to,Ceneral Foster an equal
number of rebel general officers to be treatrd
in the manner proposed as long as our offi-
cers arc cx ios ed in Charleston.

. . TANTODT,
Secretary of War.

THE SIEGE OF PETERSBURG
BERMUDA HUNDRED, June .19.—There

was fighting in front of Petersburg up, to 2
o'clock yesterday withoUt decisive result, but
our troops have been constantly gaining
ground upon the enemy. 'Another piece of
artillery, which was capturod.from the ene-
my, was brought into-Gen. Grant's headquar-
ters yesterday. '

-

'
It is tuadcrstood•that the advantage • gain-

ed on the enemy yesterday will .be vigorous
ly followed up to-day, and decisive results
aro expected soon to occur.

Gen. Gilmore and staff left for Old Point
on the steamer Wyoming at 12 o'clock last
night; the General having -been reli,...vcd of
his command. •

Ever • thing is moving very satisfeet3rily
wit tie army.

BERMUDA HUNDRED, June 20.—Sunday,
tho 19th, was comparatively quiet with the
army ghoul Petersburg.

The operations of the day wore confined to
reconnoissances, slight skirmishes, and some
sharpshooting along the lines, which now ex-
tol* sumo distance around Petersburg, and
tip' the Appomattox river.

Generals Grunt and, Butler went' up the
Jamas'river, yesterday,' end had an interview
with Admiral Lee;

, DESPATCH FROM GENERAL LEE.
The following despatch- was received from

Gen; Leo : . _ • .

,ILEADQUANTERS, JulieIllp—HLS EXCEL-
LENCY; J. DAVIS : At 11 last night tie took
the ineastworks at Hewlett's 'noose:- Other

pdaitiolis of die eafii, line, Were taken. The
Ole bekttery tlt lievrletVii. beleg rejientab•

I "be 4—esiels bavo ben kink by, fib tine-my iiilrent'Oßeacki Teri litcamerierli with-
in the ,xeacli7.l:4llo7d bonitore. Some
gib4ng, occiire'd-Oar Pamgot thimOrct:ing Without"Lhave.ordernik4he ratikeeditiaoilArito
thail Junction, debtroye3 by the, enemy yea-
letittyi tele repairedatid-reopenedv- -

&E. Lee."
I=lifEM

ANNA.PoLI.B, June-21.—The eteamer-Con-
nenticitt-has just arrived with .over five .htta-
Ated Wcutoded,.jactunliageizty officers. •

tiii3Littni-OhOli.4lll ,frent-the-foth-atur-itt
aripy.Corpa.,,,,,,Thoy_were wounded on the
i.7th and IBth
works around Ppterebur#: ' They Coati° the;
-.noWe-drat-Bilinsid4alned-detridett tit=-

gee on Saturday, aad that Petersburg wouldsoon fall into our builds: 't "

. .

Dr. Vanderkeift and the suirgeons Alta'
Naval &hoots* di:ling all 'in' their power
for tbd teliefof the) 'Wounded.:'the field of
work for. the Sanitary and Christian Com-
missions is. irery

. .

durst rite iii the Sunshine:
flow significaut-t ::..a u or.

arty' us bunk to thnzpastr and link t
sad recollections of its bitterness with the
joys or teirord of the unkritiwn future. The
'twilight ef, evening-is:fast drawing—the-las=
ky curtains' of death around; the glimtn.elihg
taper ieJlinkeiltigin its_socket,_and its fee-
ble light will soon emit its lastS'iiark; the tos-
:ing_billoivitestiltnny and
across the world's wide ocean of censureore'
dashing against the battlements of the grave;
but the storm will soolthe over. The coe-
vulsioos the 'stOrm-abauld will,stiory.cettse,
Yaletog, t ne a y g set wits 9arrit—mfdiF,
—thEi morning will "dawn in glory,""the sch
will be calin, and the birds will sing, 'then.
tkefe,shall be "stinshine." No -bleak:lind

blast'will sweep across my narrow pri-
son, and nip the flowers planted by the.tteiii,
bling hands of loved ones, and Watered by
the crystal tears of tenderness and affection.
The "stitiehinesi bf HettAiln:tivill 'iYeam into
the gloomy portals of'my' little hdine, and be;
stud its icy walls with the blazing atats of
HeaVenly"Truth. lam sick of this -Wintry
life, where kindred hearts are froten- with
anguish, and the drooping soul finds'no an-•
chor but the ice-bergs of adversity! Let mo
go to my home, where I can bask in -the sun-
ny smiles of Heaven, and' look )"11t complat
eontly-upori- the--nrinertsirrgyears -at-Eternity-,

SIGMA.

—General'Sociit is at COzzen's Hotel, West
Point. Since his arrival there he has mate-

riallribariroved in health', and his appetite,
'which WHS. failing kith ; is quiterestored. 'The
General rises early and breakfasts at seven
o'clock; an'hotir when moat of the guests are
still in, their rooms. 'At about nine o'clock
heirideS up to the Military Academy, where
he ?panda the morning in the library, occu-
pied, it is understood in obtaining and pre-
paring materials for his "Life," on Which he
has been engaged for several years. This

' work *ill be a valuable addition to the his.
torical literature Of the 'country..., The Gen.
returns -to-the hotel-in—time_to-dine at the
public table at three o'clock, and afterwards,
if the weather permits, occupies 'his accus-
tomed seat on the piezza, where blusters of
guests' gather around to engage him in con-
versation. The Generaris in his seventy
eighth

MEMPHIS, June 16.—The steamer Pion
eer, from Vicksburg, arrived at this port to.
day with forty prisoners: She was fired on'

at four different points, on, the way up, with
musketry, but no dainage was done her.—
Another body of seventy stragglers from
General Sturgis' expedition got in last night.
Among them wore twenty negroes. -Each
negro had his gun and accoutrements, while
most of the white soldiers had lost all oftheir
equipments. Two of the negroes were woun-
ded in the 'cgs near Guntown, but marched
in, walking a distance of nearly one hundred
miles, bringing their guns with them. Stur-
gis 'has been relieved. , .

How DAVIR AND BRAGG WERE "Soup."
—Rebel pickets say that -during Sheridan's
great raid, Pits Hugh Lee thought he., had
completely cut off his retreat, and sent word
for Jeff. Davis and Gen. Bragg. to ride out
and witness the sport ofcapturing the Yan-
kee's. Mr. Davis, accompanied by Cx'eneral

9th
ride out. When he arrived, the

9th New York and 17th Pennsylvania, of
Devin's brigade, Torbett's division, were
driving the rebels from Meadow Bridge.—
They came to see boWfast the Yankees could
run, and behold, their old Virginians were
too flect-footed,; for the Yankees pursued
them hard, hnt coald'not overtake them."

Notwithstanding the remonstrances of the
Richmond papers, the Rebel Congress has
adjdurned after a brief session, without a
serious attempt to relfove the financial em
•1' f the Jett. Davis IP Tt:Jarrassment of the Jett. tovernmem
Secretary - Memmiager has made a public
statement that be has not' a dollar in• the
Treasury wherewith to pay the soldiers
Nur are there auy means of meeting other
current expenditures. 'Th©•Richmond pa
pen intimate 'that -the Congress adjourned
because the noise of Grant's cannon was not
agreeable'to their nerves.

A lend cake has just been decided in St:
Louis. by which John Maguire has recover
ed, after. a quarter of a century of litigation,
lands in the Nothern pars of the city, worth
5500,000, together with the rents and prof
its.whiels are to be assessed upon the tenants,
and which will be very, heavy. '

Secretary Chase states the entire national
debt, including all.the legal.tender notes and
unpitid•reqnisitiOns to amount to one thou-
a_nd,seven hutareLtbi_jdnute ..". :

three hundred and ninety-five thousand; one
hfitred.and sixty-eight dollars.

PITTSBURG, June 19.--TheSanitary Fair
in this city•closod last night. It has been a
complete success, and the pintas will exceed
8300,000. :

There is a machine in. Bangor, Me., for
planting potatoes. -It opens the furrow and
cuts, drops and covers at the same-time.

One Henry.MeGoff was fined twenty•nin'e
dollars in Springfield, Massachusetts, the oth.
er- day, for abusing his horse.

The city debt of_ Philadelphia, is thirty-
sixlliOng of dollars.-_ • •

NhvE iomotootztr'llANZikL
.111414httimillie 106 tt lipeerdi at

litifin editing'-tri• gp,
SOO ai .ortosiing*to ioh he ~entteladiii:
as &Hews ,g ,

Orrresp t,defkitAiiviipite tOete were do words
he itouid use Vial „Weald increase him .eitim'ation.', • lthy have long _loved

him -as the cherished and honored Chief Mag.
istra_ta.ofthsnatient,
nominated and.would lid rif.elented . abodi:.-
awn to. the Will ottite:pettpl,o:" ,•„Eht ttould orp •••_

ly repeat what-he-had-so--often-said, •-that=
Presideat litheoln Was a man 'of ditlitiOot:a•
bilities, and ofrare and; hastirpastglidsiittegirt.lFteli—WhO-W ill adminiater

well,- and bring the nation °weal
no intentionitloroligOttiinietUiP &Pine in.
- undivided-feerlhattlthie-- lindirided
be devotedAnseltishly-lcOisitistraky!kgcid.•,the fearfarOlithudbilitea res•
ted and.All'iiiontiiittti .tn•toot upoit,iiimi are
such as 'hire heck'
The continnpiation'cif it tilehelifttarftili- what
then mu3t _be the reality ? Bill . under
a good Providence he will sustain and dia-

-1 charge iris - respoithibilitied. Elo (Mr.- 11)--
1 was not unmindful of the fact that mpg lad

wined the Presidetd,find beat' ton
while other,' had Oa° ndinplaiti.id_that_

he had been, too fashir even rash in his sets.
With a people like 'tiarti, tietive'restive, noir
impationti-and-unuleA tts the:seem:l3 of, itaa,-it
ho who. would provoke no discoesiorvor pro-
duce no, division of °pillion. vrould-be• more
than human. Amid the perils. that had sur-
rounded th© Fillip of Sitate,ha_l_ad guided
her with thi hand ofa skilful pilot,and,would
soon reach the quiet haviin of , peace. Elect
him. by your votes; as you; Avilt,_and, in. the
meantime give. to,'him.your earneet•co• opera-
tion• in • - Ise urge, o•tto • a les
volve upon. him. • In a' Union, ' organisation)
composed ofmen,otalLpOlitiaal organizations,
it was deemed wisest Wild-best to-iilT-aeta•man
who- had been: identified with.tbeDemcioratic ,_
party, and the • honored. '-anti, inncitriiptible
patriot, Andrew lolitisen) of:Tettlitiesee„ was
nominated for Vice Preaident; ad' spoke
of Andrew Johnson from 'a long andintimate
acquaintance., He' knew him wells and a
purer patriot did'not live. in; the land. He
had been. Governor of Tennessee,:nad• 'had
represented his State-in:the-Senateand.House
of Representatives ef,the.United. States.,--
From his long andvaried:ex:Perienee.in. the •
conneils,of hie cou ntry,- and by his intellect-
ual abilities and hernia* patriotism;. be was.
-eminently;fit-to-diseharge-the-daties of-Pres—-
ident, should he, in the;Providetionoff God,.
be called to do so. Aniidst traitors in the,
Senate from his own, section,. he stood un-.
moved; true to the Union, and unconditioriliV
ly loyal to his country. With us- loyalty
costs nothing. Notto be so was simply infa-
mous. But to men who lived in. the„midst.
of treason and rebellion, and who litterally
took their lives in their haed.for adhering to-
their country's flag, there was indeed. much.
merit. 'Such was the position of • Andrew
Johnson; faithful he stood amolg. the. faith
less. Separated from his home, driven from
his State., his property seized and confiscated,
his sons imprisoned, and his wife and ehil.
dren driven to the, mountains, for the.preser
vation of their lives, are some of the eviden-
ces which prove, beyond all detibti, the ley
tilt). of Andrew Johnson. ,will only add
that he has given to the Government his un
flinchingitupport.of all the measures which
have been alloptedloerush out,this rebellion.
He long sineesaw, with'tho eye of a sagaci
ous statesman, that slavery could not be_left
again to imperil the country's peace and safe
ty, and has noted upon that conviction.- Ho
is every way eminently fitted and qualified '

for the position to which he has been nomi
nated, and he will have• our honest and earn
eat endorsement and 'support. Such are the
men put in nomination by the Union organ
ization for President. and Vice President,
worthy personally for their eminent ability
and integrity ofyour earnest and unqualified
support, to carry out the principles set forth
in the resolutions of the Convention.

VENETIAN LINIMENT..
A CER'T'AIN CURE FOR PAINS INLIMBS

and back, sore throat, croup, rheumatism, col.
re, dm A perfect famtlY medicine, and neverfails.
Read ! Read ! Read !!!

LIVONIA, WASNIF CO., Mica., Junil6, 1869
This is to certify that my wile was taken with

o,uinsey Sore Throat; it conameneed to swell, and
was so sore that she could no swilleicv, and cough.
ed violently. I used your Liniment, and made a
perfect cut in oneweek. I firmly believe that but
for the Liniment she would have lost her life.

JOHN H.HARLAN..
Price 26 and 50 cents. • Sold by all druggists

Office 56 lA:inland( Street, Now York. •
Juno 3—lm

UPDEGRAFFS', Practical Hat Makers,
have ready the nRING STYLES fur 1864. Those
who would SAYE MONEY should buy at the
'FOUNTAIN HEAD, where HATS , "and OAPiS
are sold from first hai.da at lowestrites.

- • Sign of the "RED HAT,.',
• Opposite W,shiagton House, Hagerstown.
Ap,.15, 1864. '

,

tr'UPDE G RAPFB',-Practical Hltters,
celvve an ex misuse tumor men o z
SUMMER :tea of MatarialsilLlTS, OAPS,die.
Wholesale and Retail,

Opposite the "Washington House,"
Ap 15, 106.1.] • Hagerstown.
tart:AN EB, UMBRELLAS,-Lades' 'Run-

Pucket Books, Putt hlonaispi, Gloves;ece.,
atc ,".heoper than the cheapest„'•at

UPDEGRAPFS' MAT-FACTORY, •
Ofpo.ite the Washington House, kiageratown.
Ap. 15, 1864 • • ,

In this place, im the 16th inst.., by 11..M.
Sibbet, Esq., Mr. ELIAS GRFEN, of Ad-
ams (Jo. co Miss HANNAH STRAUS-
BAUGH', ofFrederick en..3ld.

+l/21 si[ob),v, =

'ln Chatuberaburg On 'tlio 18th inst.; Cap-
tain SAMUEL R DICKESSON aftera_gar__
yore an• protracted .illness,.aged 42 years, 6
months and 6 days.

In Antrim township, Jape 16th 1864, in
fant child of .31r. Isaac Shank aged 2S days.

.111EAIELSJIMES.
From the American. of -TuesdayLunt.

FLOUR.—SaIos on 'Change this morning
were limited , to 300 bbls. fresh. groundHow-
ard Street Superats7.B7/®Biand 200 bbls.
good Obit! Extra at $8.25 ett bbl. Prices of
all descriptions closed steady as previously
quoted, viz: Howard Street Super and Cut
Extra $7.75@8; Shipping Extra da.11..12/
@825; Retailing 'Extra do. 8 37/458.504
Family do. $9.25®9.53. •

GRA.IN.—The offerings this morning at


